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114 folloWilig B the politiesl eteed-promidgete‘i'

hy, Gera. liaison, in a letter to thetion.' Harmar
Demi'', _,Of' Vittibukg:. It is ti noble 'cieed--it ,Will
litfog7lsllo.-four Government to the purity which

tharseiterizetk it in its palmy 'daye'ef -Ina-di:twee-
, racy : Gen. flarrisonssays: •

-"

.
!Aincig the, principles proper to, be'tidofted by

itny -exectittie-sineerely desirous to restore, the ad-
atoirdstretionibilteArriginal simplicity, and puny', I
deem-tfia following to be of preminent idportance.

- , -I. TO coffin his service to a single term.
_ ' 2. TO ditclitn all right of,control Direr the pub-

` lietreasttry4vath the exception of such pin!, of it as
' may be appropriated ' by'taw,. to cariy.lon the
Ittgolitratervices, and that to ..be applied 'precisely
" aititut few try direct, and' drawn frilin the treasury

agreeably Ca the -long ;established forma of that de-gg.pertinent.
13. Ilatfls3ihnlitl. nefer tittrript to influence the

c‘adeetii..r,l dither by thet.peoplarof the State legisla-
tures,=6i ifluff‘ns the federal otfit!:ere under his 'control
to take anyr. other part in them :than-by giving their

' own votes (when they possess the right ofvoting.
A. Tinitf in:stlie exercise of

.„

. . i the veto power, he
Obauld ' lielit his rejectien 'of billi to ; Ist. Such air'

<tali #l, hid `opinion unconstitutional. 2d.` Such aS.
tend toenroach op/the rights !'f the States or iudilr '
Wilma* 111.1. Sucli/as involvin " deep interests, may,gito his opinionrequire more. m ture deliberation ort, i

:•tefefence 4y-the will of the peep ,to be ascertained 1
'lathe sficreediiagtlettions. \ -

5. Thuile should novtr, siiff• the influence of
• his officeicrin: u.aed fiir porposcso"f a purely Eirty
' haioeteri - '''' ' ! ,

6. Th4t in removal/I from tifficO of those Who
'•
.. itythe-itTosmtrotiit during the pleasure of the ex-

-. free; the 'cause -of such rearoval ilhould be stateli
`ifrequesties' I,to the.Senats, at the time the nonsina-
lieu of ii'euccninioris made. • ,

' Andflast, but or- least iriimportance,
`';'f.kftrat he should not,suirer the t tecniive de-

pertinent) ofthe govern:nein to become the source of.
legistatioh ; but lave the whole liusiness•uf nicking.
taws of Lk- Unit;ii to the department-tdi -whieft-the,

—Conslitt4ion hint 'exclusively assigned it,-until they
nhave assival that perfect shape, where and when

I -alone the:. opinions of the Executive may be.heard.
' The iluitition niay perhaps be asked of mewhat'' ,

sectirityll have in my power to offer, if the riaajority
of the 4ineiican people should ieleet tee for their
chief magistrate, that I would Itiltipt tht\ principles
which Ithave herein laiddown att those upon Which
coy eihninbiltetion would be-cooduCted.4 I\could on-
ly answer, by referring to my condnot,•and the ilia-

`, positimi manifested in the discharge -of the quties of
• award linportantoffleearivllich have heretefdre beeit

r'eettferrid upon Me. If the power, "placed r _my
liandirliss, on even a single occasion, been useil,forf
any piVrpose,other than that for -which it was given,e

s• or retate6.llmr -thitu was necessary to accomplish
the objects designated:by those from whom thetrusts
were ieteived. Unit acknooledge that either will
eansittatea sufficient reason foraliscrediring any'pro-
mho IVmey make, under the eirduaistsneesin which
. i •

,•a am now placed. ' , ,

, ;,•

taw, dear sir, truly yours.
, f . w. u..liAlltit'SON."

-"•,iofthellon. HkIIMIEII Drier.

POTTsVILLE
liecars 1. Tue,Alarevenin.lanuery 26th. The

.440foteit*.y LeOruro ty'rhe Rev. 41/1red1..21/1/er,.
' Quidiral 'Page.—We incite . attention to the

miticin'ernitite Sub-Treasury, from the New ir:orker.
:No citiiTel-elan, we think, can read it without agree-
ing--elith )itstriumcnts, and we doubtif any one can
contanatejris•adhesion to ' the ddetrinetof the Sub.
Tniiminthafteren imirantil evansiulailociofitsclefecta,
eithitre laid down. 'For our own parts, wesh ld

7like passitile to hare this scheme in full experi en-
sal o*_.ration for one year, winch would be more
thaw,Ttalk eulswgii to slaw-its utter impractica-
biti* ,Ita itdoption Ottt prevent the thu3ke•front re-
einnirig all e matteroreelidefenee.l

I:
- a1:;1- '' • TRINITY CHURCH. I -

Tlt&first Quarterly Collection. trill be made to•

snortios!, forenoon and afternoon—in'aidof Missions.

rfirtetiereLye um.-The introduitory.leeture of
this under its new organitiiionillit 1840.will
be deliveredby theRev. Alfred .4.rr, on 'fues-
41140evii:ne next.-st Mr. Peete's own.

These moons desirous of subscribing to the am;nu 4 course, irciy make applientionl to the Secretary
for Tie.keti:. ; •

ear?-...fht Wednesday eviritug, a gentleman
ridibg W his sleigh between here ,and Weriwood;Iti
drofre his horse against sonsetbing.which turned out
to be 4‘ bear. Not willing to encounter a single

• hattiled,\ struggle. being a gentleman a -advs !Iced
•le4s, ha bade Bruingood night. 1 The neatday be
wail seen, near the satne spot, and la party is out in
puesuit; While we are writing. - Itl is peal:mete that
thvitleeti snow on the.moninainsblis driven the stran-

,.l 466IsS tato ilab/e,pins inguest of food. , •

iffisht •=Arrangements bay! Jean made by
tbe,Puri Waster General, by admit the mail from,Pl4laJorptua will be due et 9 <clock and beiatOy delivered teiSPott. *Scent?, 4- co. a
too siasamted in-Reading;-tu be turvirented to Puna-
till.. This will prevent eny delay to, paaiengera
stein .arrive by the ears. 'the same ordera will beea :tejulett oithe rest *ast•ie here fur the delivery, of

.tile•np•Couutry mules stion,.fts o eerteJ. . Tbia willprove a great convenience to thei traitiaing public,
saltier°

ant
!Pon, mention to

..tbe _ .at` Mr. Urn-
Ponoo.y. in to daY'a umaL Did we not

feel that editorialrietnarldk,in favor ofin advertising
friend, are too •Often looked upon es 'mere 'compli-
silent. we iv:Md.-Say much in -his. favor. We boa--aver dare:wort, without any far -of rniseoustfue.

• den. that we ire(proud of the iioug and extensive/tonworks in.oar fit.tough. gni Mr. Pornroy's vigil
.liallenge,comprison with any.' We traitthat ell

Engine work.nee'lo4 isfatat°:!°t oar t°2 1011., tcill
beprovided among, onrselvels- iq,ac ograge -cm.
!xis, when, we know them tic:seeping; iodustrisnis and
iletfeet twistere:of their boxineea; .and if anyone
can gainsaythatelslivierv ,whe applied to our foun-
dry Masters, we vviiit they ma live in the nei gh.'.borbocid of s.Falididey'forner,e,l ereaiingand jarring
fikit the very gates ofArberpn

E==

COAL,MINING AWctivnov-oF sonuy4

!norimnsers ,r044 associetoecgi-sbta-- -to
=aria, IlistEliaivnixt,"Sicinii7 30th,
MPG the Ann MepOrt. of Bevtd ofTrade;

II • I

The Flom .1,41a X'
Nitykre, will ii+ikt of
Non.

Paulding and Itun. Charles
:ur thinks far documentary far

Tim
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10:17 g sad
joiciug .6. , the three
months from - zldyntern font
undertook the successful superintendauce ofthe Anz
thracite Nurnri, in our Borough. When the pm-
sent Furnace e.came the property of this gentleman.
many doubts and atisietiskwere'cipreesed as to the
possibility of 1smelting trim Orewith Anthracite. es-
ildsively 'as a fuel. • Many persons of ,capital and
liberality were so desirous of 'a successful termina,
tion, that they 'subscribed "'Certain sum, to be oar.'

. ed es a complimentary tribute to thefirst person who
should keepla Furnace in Mast three months; , Mr:
Liman. havng triutisphantly quieted t os fears of the,;doubtfulan' the makings a the lukewarm, Called
upon as many of this committee 'as felt ditposed to

witnesathe mutt of) his Istiors'etiSaturday last.. at
which time he eitended in:tit-diens to many, of his
friends to prtake of a dinner. given to the edarandI,iIron interes of oar' County;
' Accordingly on Friday evening. Nicholas'; addle.
•Thconneßidilk, Islas Lect,Jzfe R:chords,4„.4l. San-
derson, Esir '

. and ,Dr. Benjairrin kagkr,, whosEswereappoi red a deputation to visit and inspect the
operations, d make their'report, visited Our piece,
On Batuni morning. they ;visited the iron dud coal
vamps 'of 'Si ra.:"Aizmn4 Mairis'otiMdititi!Lau'gh-
fee, the acidness and workmanlike appearance of

which gave universal pleasure. • Many of the open-
, loge where iron has been developed, were inspected
during the day. and sl2 I'. M. the cbtrunittee \assem-
bled at ihel Furnace to•wittiesa the tapping, review
the wtcrks, 'end pronounce their judgment 9n the
event. '

. After thi-
andthoro
Hotel, the
m theous re •

inspection, which waa made Minutely,
'g,hly, they repaired to the Mount Carbo n;
resi4erice'iif Mr. Lyman, where a suwp-
t prepared, to which about eighty in.
b eat.dmen. After the stacks of theNisi.
len fully charged,andtho ofgen-

ne
gen-

began to. Ato, the host called for bum.
pera, and ,igave;

*NI dins
tlrs bad
=1

I. Tho
This

Eiecutiva4Tho• -r
an acorn ,

Governor of Pennsylvania:
,

sae responded to, in a nienOr„ worthy the
of our-State, anti was succeeded by oilier%
Iron Trade of .Peiinelflvatiii;—it "is now
it will be ao oak.

3. Our
the pleas

Idistingutshod visitors—may we often have
re of their.company upon like joyful oc-

=al2ll

Thia tientimmit being enthuslasttcally received,

*ad= IBiddir. Esq.: to* to acknowledge, in be-
half ofhi emirFateeet the' committee, their senseof
the kindlY feeling which, had called forth the senti-
ment, an to express the extreme g,ratificanon which
the visit f the day had afforded each nue of them.—.
Since th . arrival of the -committee among your bills
of cowland iron---•contineed Mr. 5. in substance—-

theyhave beard brtfic letteme cad-weither;"of the

thermometer being twenty] degrees below zero, but it
is net tiO— a generous warmth animates each and

everyort ofyen, and all things dppear, as a distin-
guished riend of mine once remarked, ..as calm as a
summer is minting?' 'We have visited you es um-
pires to decide on the result of the experiment for
smelling\iron with anthracite; and to judge-by per-
sonal inspection, whether yourregion yields iron ore
in sufficient ahundaii,; to justify the erection of fur-
nameerelong you. We have performed'our 'allotted
duty,an i'we areperfectly satisfied—Mine than satis-
fied—what we have -seen has•exceeded our utmost
expecta4ns, mid the Committee will proclaim to the
.world that the smelting of iron ore with anthracite is
no longer an experiment—iris accomplished fully,
and we have every reason to believe your_supply of
ore to ba inexhaustible.

Mriils than pronounced a merited eulogy on the
untiring persevent nee, and public spirit -of3fr;
man, in-toying hold of the experiment in its ,darkest

-hour of oloubt, and theresult now was the honor of
a complete triumph. Ultima not however individu-
al success which gave interestto dila occasion : it was
the advanta to Semite to community at large—-
thar tnernph which is to add lustre to our slate and
crown-Mir common country wits blessings! Veal
and Iron' have been ever among the most efficient a-
gent/Ird thrprogress •01, civilization : the geologist
tells us thlit the diamond is corban in its greatest
known purity, and ccerixin'id the principal knit&
ent 'OfyOur tail—bin that coal is disParagedhy the
comparison, in theratiowhich it exceeds' the useless
dilinonkfor every "pit iOse•Bf ntility,'-heceseity and
enjoyunth t.

Mr. spokeilfa igairf the !Winne valueof iron,
comParison with the Miscilled precious metals:

he proclaimed it the biwt friend of man, from the
_plough Share to the mighty .steam engine. These
vast elements • of wealth, tkral and Iron, `had now
been united irribeirpurposea'ofutility. end atiasted,
each other in giving lavish• benefits to the human
farrilly. The , changes -which OM' discovery must
make it the economy Of our country were adverted
to„and exemplified by many interesting statistical
farts. n 1838 Ohl 1937, the airiohrit of ferMity-
four au ion dollars 'of Ironand steel 'Kits imported.
and tlit lastlion-yearetheiriniports have amounted
to 49 pillions into ' einnsylvania atone. teitifing
with ail the ee*Asite naive material; or the last sev.
en years, , 80,000taiis..,'of, iron. irxeluding hardware
and eatlery, haVe O'er* hi:ported, more than half tif.
which fr eerail rid inin, which cosi us at least al-
crigioni doilies. Tide very day—continued the.

'a.akar wit start imy is-setae's to an humiliating
fact —in.visiting pouf mines, haVe. we seen at their

•

utmost subterranean extent,the rail roads which con-.

rep thJ-e coal and iron to the-pie* mouth, shod with
fron;matturactufed in Britain;andpaid for

with our money. Mar-this. while we are blessed
with profusion of material for its maiinfaetnre.at our
very iota, While the :United Stites contain et least
80,989 64uaio, miles of coal land, which exceeds six-
teen-fold; alt the criablzieasures.ofEurope, and one

uninurtlitir.l fi eld of thhich,•etteuding 1100 miles
from our state to Alairama.,cOntains, 50,000 square
myes,lor mare "Alierrthe whole irdperficial area ef
England : Ofthe '54 laluntier of '3l3'hi4e Foal,. and froh- in theni:, Of her 44,060 illfustre
miles'of territory. 19,00 :teem with thin)indigo:
nous isources ofninionalfrealth. Great Britain .
hash'uf 2008square Idle!orEnd andiron measures:andthus 'we-see, 'Pentisylvatila lias'fitithines the'
MaterialorthetonnitY.'whiCh annually:Mites from
us ten shilsiime of dollen'. for the Manufactured

..• . '

After commenting on the numerous nits to'aphieb
.

Iron must soon hal:o*e 7tuirsCrviezil; MK took[ a
broad view of Aire 'Condition of try:: Ma
compared it to an -extravagant of
lusurimor fCslli7 to-the glaringfeet, thiSiti

.
,
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Nk,tit .
the past ten years, we bad imported 183 millicin
lattaofsilks.49 millionsof wines,&c:, Una

erotic* of 243 ladling for:- arsi
clefs wluctiTithetild bairn-been elibee_-.41d-Vitli
or ha* IripPrh;in

Mr. 9. then 'spinaofour own rtrdiskilienis; her
and her true policy.--ofour Statedebt. Ti

wan noObject ofdune) with- herresources ottcoal and
iron—Erigtiinepaysthe interestof bar national debt

, of font thousand tnillidn of dollars, with these materi-
als, and why sus; net: wet 'lie interest onmestate

_is canine* identifiM with taiiroresitth- Itraersons,
cithet for good or evil. and this mutual dependence
-struck itier.peaker forcibly, when wandering that day

lough the miners, with the Maids emend him,sad
he themfore ,coneluded propeAng- si &aliment
whichiceleltcolsfidintWeida anda' the
bosom of eiely true-heartedTennolvactran, -

urn PEteisvrasta hot sums like her soil-4
rough outside, but iohdatrilif plentyofCoal
to *aril her fnembs—plenty of!route cool her ear
miesc' • -

'We regret onr inishilitylolo-dire justice to the
eloquentremarks of Mr:Biddle: they were justlyap-
preciated, and deservedly received thelushest en-
cOmiurn's from all quarters. . -

Various other remarks were made in the come of
the :IN.-noon, by Mr. Thomas Biddk, who adverted
-in strong language to the-advantages of home indus-
try and the necessity of yielding pretietion to our
tnin: he Obi 04 to the declreation&Chat-
ham previous to the Revolution: who, though an
avowed friend of America, said he would not have a
bob nail madeby her ro hnnica. Such, he argued,
had ever been British policy—ouch had ever, beenour
subjection to her; but from this date, wemightchroni-
cle a vicinutDechcration• eflldepndeare s era
from which we Mint dependor: Our own labor, and
our:own resources—when the spirit of American
mite:prize should be untrammelled.-andwhen our ci-
ties and their marts, Our bills teetainerv- ith Coal and
Iron, our uorkshopa and their hardy tenants,
be absolvedfroisidl vassalage to fore-tin labor.
• Grxrrge 111Farquhar. Esq., responded, and were-
gret our inability to giveitheinterestitig speech which
delighted .his tearer& it shall be furnished., next

week int*.
Among the many other sentiments emnessive of

good feeling and general ire hive only
room'tO Ilion a few.

Mr. Andrew Russel read onefrom a gentleman of
Philadelphia, themere recurrence of whose name will
thrill through the breast of every citizen of our o:run-
ty. He will hi...reminded of one of the.pioneers, who
seeing beyond, the age, came early intcrourCZal fields
to develope their treasures, and spread them outfor
the benefit of humanity—of oil° who labored in the
sunshine and the store', notso much with a view 'to
profit as the universal good—of one who es • a kind
friend—a cheerful companion, a gentleman of intellim
gence and of many virtues, we of Pottsville love to

'think of. The toast was, •

By Joseph Lyon.' The proud products of Penn-
sylvania--" Man and Iron." ,In peace, the Winer
and his plough share : in war, thesoldier awl his
sward.

By J. M. Sandrfson,"Ev. pride of
her citizens—with the fostering care of government
will become theadmiration of the world.

No sentiment of the day was received with more
cordiality than the following:

By Itrin. I,yma z Butt Patterson—the genfeinan
who originally -projected the anthracite experiment
in Pottsville, and the firm friend -of--every enterprize
which can advance the interests of Pennsylvania. -

Our limitswill not permit an extension •of these
remarks, bat we cannot refrain from a tow words of
congratulation to' Mr. Lyman. 'lt is not in thegen-
eral course of nature, that the merit which pertains
totbis enterprize, should be accorded without reluc-
tance by many :',those,,wbo devote. their time, prop.
erty and energy ,to gigantic public benefits-I' seldom
have tho satisfaction of receiving their just need of
praise. But if we consider, that he took the
whenthe bark was foundering,and idnfost, ifnot quite
deserted, and has piloted Ilia side to the haven of
success, his.ovvirfeeiings must award him the high-
est reward. The immense benefits to flow from the
perfection of this experiment can only be imagined,
and indeed imaginitihn een hardly follow out the
boundless infinity of usefullness to accrue. We
gain then, ,on theoccasion of the success of-the Am
*bracite Experiment, confirmed by impartial um-
'pires, offer40 Mr. Lyman, to the citizens of our §tate.
and to the Union at large,.Oitilitartfult congratula-
tions. •

*Gentlensarea Nagazine.--:This Ntagazine cam-
metiers-the year tit-deli ilitmearance, and
if possible, improved in matter. 'The ithistnitiona
and memoir of George Cruifurharitc ire adMirable.
gild the embellishments connected with the # manly
P04111315 of Yowling, in Not are the Cu.
gravings superior tothe letter press, as the most tal.
cited pens Of oar country have contributed to
don It.

Naral-Regidtir,"ndw owned and edited:by Mr.
Jeremiah Hughes. at Baltimore, retains all the utili-
ty and spirit which has ever characterized it. it is
an invaluableadjunct to-themercbant. the aebblar
or thc politician, and should 'be at the chhiniand of
every one, who feelsan interest in his country. We
once heard a gentleman eased, who.possesred the
entire work trout• its comniencemeht. that $lO,OOO
could not purchase it from him if it cottliknot be re.

The LedkirBook—The January number of 'this
book ofthe biiudoir, edited by iftsdermu Sigrarney
andVate,and entirely comprised oforiginal contribta-
dons froat ablate nuthois, is before the public. "We
-challenge the world toproduce the like:and cenceire
it a source ofgroat national pride. that we hiss in-
tellect and intelligence among oursinves and moth-
ers and daughters. to hold such a cum :um-ding in-
Buena) bveritie literary 'desitibies of our country.

terrrry-Premiums.- -Mr. Burton of the Gentle-
man'sMagaititie offers $lOOO in,' premiunisliir dif-
ferent original papers, via:- $250 for a series of five
tales illustrating distinct ivents to American Histo.
ry : $3OO. fotthettrst tale brpkthos or interest:
for, the most humorous story or charseteristie'sketch:
sloo' forthe totwithin :poem,. not leas than '2OO

$lOOl4 the-bisi finitierolts or satirical poem :

$lOO for the; best essay any popular subject
Connected with science or belie" leturs-: $lOO for
ihe most irrephie memoir ofmy Irving- Mile'dean of
Celebrity, titttfited of all political Or sectarian doc-
trines, and $5O dinarsfor themost interesting sketch,
ofForeign Travel:-1-the productions to;11iC tent
before the end ofFebruary. ' •

In addition to this we see that nor old friend Jo•
aeph O'Neal, whom we assert.per to be the Ameri-
can -Bar, is to furnish,* series of ilomerous-.andCbaracteriatic .articles. -, • .

.

lioof* That'or in the ,Camp.-Mr. Charles Frai•
ley, of Setioylkill Cdsoty,:hiegouo over to the batik
party, soul stratbOdy. Ho has not Only beirayed his
truat, but has, like hisprelim:mins; Penrose, Dickey,
Bunleti`4a‘ Co, sealed his political'ettfiteuee,—The
tolloning Itiltdution Sots's:dated Mr. Sparkman.

truitiatEltates Hank: Sealitor, from Philadelphia,
and stestatatiby, the Irate- of Chialealfrikney:-zlteos.
Pius. ' . • " :

Thin krattoims pweeding*ea Mr. F's'"vote fit,l
4 molutioa.&thrm a bank- darufr a landiag of
tract.:. We &di* the Toc,i4i4 &ee,.tin uresiltig out ".theii:p*lewe "gliceitilke-O0the el4el.:4l.the tinter, thi will 6aee do"aoteru

=

• •

Tne E "-A monthly maculae under
this title has been el:6=ooo'4, J.WhMhidert.the
enterprising publisher of the u'New Woad" at New,
Tent:; It is intended to sonata all the ;best sped.
mess of thel Periodical; and fugitive literature of the
day, in aributuerlbasZinited for PrittervattettC The

'Publishes, jiutfyrimarki greaf'Arirlons:j'Aihe
tdentlol. die age, both in this coning aid tiiest
Britain, has been ezercisedin the periodieoldepart-
meatOf literature. We needbut Inetniattlrelnames
of Campton, WilitatOlidWet;Waistaiit6.*li;iing.
Airreis, 4ekhari; MOO*, Marryat, Ajns.
"11"jirliltils PiteiLlitio.4lymiir,:,T,K.
-Hers*, „IlAilectimiisii, 71;41zi:is Hood,
Peal,:7l44nli fuel, and bundredsof Other diitioguish•
ed sod agreptblei writers, to prove this fact. These
and Many.other: of eminence have given brilliancy
to the magazine literatute of the lad ten years Land
such at the prodnetionsof these as may ba nevi.and

iinC*Csteirsgiilitad‘tianial habitation ;n the Ey-

caortzszr.
The terms arr i but perann., and we shall be

happy to turoia name!. „ .

The Stale Trieasuiry.—Tbe narriaburg Repo_rt-
er wakes an, unifipeilded balance in the Treavlncsr.at
the con-Cif:jig:in-Oftbehiitryaar of $1,37,170,

i -

and the keep crowtag'ciiet the illiaiinse no'
my ! But When we conaiderthat at the 'bra session
the legislanwe authorized loansto the amountof $6,..
524,000, most 41)f which have nein taken •VR, end
that teal Kan one and fielf indlioneseniaiyi‘ifwill
not appear quite so eConelnicat. Five :21fiZons have
been spent intone year by ,Porter!cadministration,
professedly on he public improvements, and yetihe
Governor intt:awe 'diet it+ :proceeds of theselirr
prosierentslOilihe" nett yeai;Vrfiritot be sufficient
lot'leek siiiiAtI end recoatmeida direct
raiment!!! • *.

774 'ere is mom poverty "and distress
In our ti :et dukhumane be stirring in their
eitdeavor!.. as :- we havetwo societies esidtlish-
edlortnaliing'clothing Ind abetnecessaries, bit the
individual hand of charity skeuld be frecly eiirn-
ded

Mrs. May'44 's•vo.abury, tue motherof the Secreta-
ry orthe Tre,L iuty, died recently in Zietv Harnp.
shire.

Ce The resident of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal has it; !ceded in negotiating ell the bonds of
the Company To Europe. This will enable the im-
potcant workto go, on rapidly.

Anagrarte„.+Tbe following fur a political one, is
good. k, originated ,with the buffalo Republican:

Shall, liarriron be president I Answered by-
ling the name beTelivvards—.4llb. Sirreth.

The Unfralonian has been dreaming, which goes
by 'contraries, but we wilt give anothershucking bad
one: —Will Marlin Vdn Buren, permit thef Post
Qffice Department to ie..inametigated If so what
wilt be its condition. ROurnf, vain manr

Absent of Mind.—Chi lost recardelhase, is of
a western cashier. who suspended himielf by -a hal-
ter, instead ofcausing his bank to stop payment,

0The Federalists are getting up meetings in ven-
ous parts'afitie Cbtintry. endeavOuring to raise an
excitement about the Twill—No go."

`lfby thea federalists," our neighbor of the Demo.
critic Press means the opponentsof Martin Van Bu-
ren, and not his parucular friends, Ingersoll, Buch-anan, & Co. we Me willing to jpin issue withhim on
the Tariff question. We,prefer the advancement of
our-country to that of any particular politician ; the
protection of our- manufactures anrYdomeitte Indus!.
try t . a `vassalage ontforeigncountrics ; the general
goo of the whole Union to theparticular .. interests
of y section, and the reduction of tlie-immense in-
debt4ices of our husitcts community - to England,

bylecreasing our imports, rather than the continu-
ant of that wild spirit of speculation which bad its
orig,tu in the extension ofState Banks underthe id-
ministration of Andrew Jackson.

EM,
Is- We'Rah 'twine Itid-rederal • papers-would
1- .11 one of Gen. Ilarrisodisiteeckee. It they are
le to do this, we advise them to give" account
instructions to Croghan, in 1815—Just to show

,ratery /-71-ertfon .gmporiurn.
or the first we refer our Trenton brother to Gat.

_report and _speech infavor ofrevolutiona-
asioiters--the healthful tribute which he paid to
*usko,his speeches when a Kepresentati4e in fa-

vo ofdividing the kind aictionsof the west, and his
message in favor of the war as early as 1807 to the
Iniana Legislature: In-refiitation of the seCond, we

refer •Croghan's litter published under

dirl,r o a Lower Banduskiltug,. 27, 1813," in whichte
gar a the measures recently adopted by him, (Gen.
Harrison,) are the dearest proofs of his keen pekctra-tio6 and able generalship. I have,felt* the-Wirt-neat

,aurichmenltfor himasa'miri,and my confidence in him
as an ableCilkintinder, remains unshaken, and I shah

t hesitate to tiitite with the army inbestowing upon.1;, that confidence ninth he so richly merits, aid
w•

• has on nooccasio been withheld."
It isbecomiog smatter of high importances:al no

is, e ansietrafirdffi-aiNinky dernomabt in every part
o: the state, that a lair should be passed placing the

clrtion of aural Commissione-s'in the hands of the
ple.—Dem. Preis, ; .1..

Indeed: does not4he :Prima reinciiihel tk-atlft'iias
I

a Whig Ineasure;MlibCcof last ter I-Viked for by'
a theanti-Van Burma them and-oily two of the

fres. we believe one of whom; teas Senator Frei.
ley of our county.Tited. now that the people
cell For it—the 410enioc eta"'are! determined to take
sal' this credit. They never do rigbeei4tAipots
• I .compulsion.

•

James Clark, Esg.,..tfie active and' efficient Inern7
of the Canal Board s resigned his seat:

It is hinted by a Erie d' stew+, eltxiiirtlistlicf is i-
nt leaving a sinking ar/Y.,

fr,
.ifmr.son it. the re;:--The-Mothinations of the

i ationsl Convention i the Wed are received with'
dut4Ainsis of joy. nes r before Witnessed ! ~Thtt-

houts ofHarriton and! Tiler ! are heard from hat
ud valley ; illuntinauens, bonfiresand salutes re.
cho the response oftbip peoplti. At Übilieothe; no.
ease eatild containhalf the numbers assembled tdatrthe event, And at ashviliea meeting Was l'ap-
ociiii:nPwrids of 12' ours! .

Fellow countryman i. the hour bf 'triumph is ap-
proaching—the Capite must ,be surrendered to:thepef oVe, stud vittue Ifibit assume the 'preifideittial

I mantle. ' _

=:

-LowRotatio».—Panicl Sturgeon late Treasurer of
agitate, has bf..en 44rotated" to the office dt•A;
Senator--out of one fet birthto nowhere,. Howouldnercr hue been elocted ,hittfor thetounerdus estate
ants for his officeofTressuctr=.-twneofthe clearcan-
didateslwd any monde to hare.

it:C.Gov. Miner seo, !teen "veto niinntio in oneday, to-the Legislatort.
Why not abolish that useless excrescence on. olu

coostitOtion, sod let We Governor-initiate for the
State at once e • r • , •

Blsckia Eddy Oidcd—.ineeiingof"!he citizens
of.Loom connty.frenully M the constructionof en
&inletLoeb Blades on the.Detawarevision, Pednsylaan'ia t.:anst, 'sits held Wilkesbar-
fe, 111111Week.

IVi trust d& Lehi isttire ill act with mature tle.-
iiberatiorinn tbisjuatret,"shunbi it be revived il the

'often _been 4*nascid,
.ittrotigh-tfar ealtan, that wetleitn:it -Titular%sinti tivs'efio , ' ' •

. ~~-#

1 .firbninistredion Afoternerts.--41enten teetintro.
dmde .erv.*:i" ofmeill4lone sgaiast'etkeaße tar.

its iddhoun is for toithino the ad states of their
property in the .Wondhuoyvtgiiteends
a di.reet (iii:.to-sirrorteigoe frolders, and Van Du-
ren the itilltsnyi-Cose of 'specie to , his

'

ME
.4::Thi Daily Tekgraph published at Ilarrisburg,

fniinshes an excellent opportunity for olaaine the
earliciiVell'elative news. 7 :

• The %nacre' Journalspeaks Of first rate sleighing
afirnot toot ebony country. j. We would thank him to

loan ua a little, as wq are ranch in wantofkilippery
fun."— Dan. Press. , • . •

-

pus Si topaz'' country friend. is informed that we
are in the melting mood of charity; ,and would wit-

IMgly mike The loan required. but that the snow,
Might be Viand in the same mood.

kiibt4'ilSolition payer.
in N Y. is out against Gen: fitnt
opp•eed the Wings in thti falle,kctioue.

•

MEI

gleteiminationsei far as dependsen*a
-AO continue this seduction, I have directed theegiti-

&nester 1840 Ev be subjected to thO severest scruti-
ny;exullnbcliwitea tilthe ibtOlute.requirements of
.the.public They will be lona less than the
esperiditineserlB39by ovcifive nutionanf dollars."

Message.
For thepurpose of making an exhibitionofeCono-'

My to deceivothe people; and gull them into the be-

lief
•

thaefivn minima are to be saved hy the present
itaninfittition, the Secretary of the Treasury omits
lendoninry and necessary estimates in his Report.
For inifitime theie is nothing said about theconstrue:
lion or &pit:moment of harbors for 1840,nothing a-

bout light housesi, Which will require about one and
half of the five millions. Already has Mr. Sevier in
Senate. obtained an appropriation of$85,000, towards
removing the raft in the, Red River ; not mentigiLed

in the Treasury Report t - Thusalready we find sear
half of Be pretended saying has been engulphed—-
the rest will follow. The object is evitient, it is the
general object of all the reports—to make a show of
economy, and gain political capital for the ensuing
election.

but the people hate sentinels enthe wait 'towers,
end eyes of vigilance directed towards every move-
ment of their unfaithful Stewards. The mask, shall
be torn frani hypocrisy, end thePrue state of our
tional Snaucca be faithfully presentedAciv-tiae whole
community.. .

_

Hon. N. P. Tohneidge.—The Legislature of New
York has re-elected - this_ gentleman to the United
States §ettate; he _received clay whietiote but one
id fiotfiltou-ses. event bac been confidently
looked,for and earnestly desired by almost everyan.
u-Van Buren man in the nation, and greatly feared
by the partizans of power. • Mr. Talmadge deserved
this, however, at thehands of the Whig's—never man

.more signally and fully earned it.
I•

Gen. Harrison voted for the adreission.ot /Mama-

ri. and againdthe incendiary project devetOped on
that' queitiori, of making a division between the
slave alidepi '

Aid -;el the locos call him au a iltftonist BhBll
we whisper to them how some ofiheir present lead-
ers voteiEon those momentous questions!

The Governor squints in his message at the
removal of some of the Assoriale Judges, appointed
by Gov.' pitmen

Does, be want the ;,eminent services of his brottier
again, and an opportunity of paying more thousand
Dollar fees jut of the Treasury

U. S. Bank.—Charles Brown, ofDecetr.N.: riotmemory has tirought forward a bill in the-Senate,
and Col, MeFilrlT, the gunpowder plotter, has 'fol.
fo— wed 4 tip in the HOuse; the object of whiCh is to
repeal tlietharter of the United States Bank. How
much fine speeseh-tuOing, bow many Monsters and
Hydras,trind Cerberesses-this will give rise tof Go
aheadP:6S l—you &aye !vila, and yon lercist
drive where the Old adage kit&

Predon B. Elder, the worthy and talented Editor
of the Columbia Spy has deceased of. coinsuiiiption.
Mr. Elder bag ocCapied a codapicuoui'Place, both as
a literal& and political writer. '

Bob Zoiii,lhe celebrated American trotting horse.
has beat two of the quickest horses in.the•Wngaom,
at Liverpool. •

11
. , .

Equ#l'itightil—TheleEtcirs of, the own ofd
liartfoeld, in legal Town Meeting assembled. have
resolved that all persons have liberty to sell 't Wines
and SPiritous-Liqiiors; within the town,for thicur-,
rent year. _

Thitl is better levitation than the o striped pig
systen;." Let intemperance 6eput down by moral'
fo legislative enactments cannot effect it.

T9iels2.ooo Fe —The Lehigh Bulletiii t a Van'
Bureal and Porter paper, is justlysevere on the, perph.:
tratom-ofthis phindp of the treasury, and likewisedo.
&nudes the Policy efaprkal nting Think Commissioni
em, when the energies of the state are cramped and

by tiebt,y
honest portion of the locos, eamit disguise

their detestationof the pluaittring system iursued by
Rae" ttudhti friends.

Leap Ycar.—We do nut perceive thin bur female&lent; are asserting their privileges peculiar to ibis
year., Arc they not to giveitis gentlemen a ball an
Vali4itino 4s eve ahohre.VPe
gi no tiindron law of England is toseidoilled

o Titus.
- I •

qtfifrel Signa.—A new Whig paper is started at
Springfield, Illinois,und ser the title of the "Old

,

„e «prcaent arms," as a matt. to thO.Ofd tiob
di& brad the cause it advocates--:lbe "erlautersign

Harrison and T0E..."
BUrrison• in **a.m.—The Whigs Cifibel:eilts-latilfa met Jan. Sib, at Richmond, and passed strong.

resolutions for the nominationset Harrisburg ; ulsO;
app4inteil a

the
to draft an address, to be pie-

+tented to the Whig State Conventitin,-'which is to
in the Capitol Feb. 24th:

• Kutrakurel, la.—Tbe Committee ofAe Legisia.
tore appointed to viola& the irtee given at the re-Celli electionforGoveinor, made the following repiirt
on'Monday last : .

Whole number 102;068
Necessary for a choice , 51,034
Maittus Marton ' • 51";034
Edward Everett ' 50;725
13eattering • • ! 307

- Mr. Morten it will be seen, is tinti elected byIniijOsity otte tole: 'Ti appears that the toter,teeofelinvantere did not agree in:thereport. A minori-tylOitip committee deny that Mr. Melton has tieenelected, eridtflie-2fttliiteirau6tet. repoit;...
The • gasi ionshiss ','itiirelbre been decided by theit. use infavor of Mr. Minton. • •

.~Hounpfkeiwrintitiittri7-Too ,smoker has lawal a writ for the election of a reproseufaiiii talro.present' the 'counties of Lim-ming,' Cielq a andLitton. in the Piece o_,f
Aleetkot talialitate lett titli of next month'.

• glitr.Tiviny wis a letc.ltaco; and entertaining
liteberate4ISt -eerie scheme On:A:l4' i3OtweertitiloVitioirittrotta bail,FreOprl -Wr4eled,iiiiiiled "

; '

• •

rozYburr . • iIitWESTERN • prbiSyLVA

on

NIA.
The electionof ayor and Coyne& ofthecity of

Pittsburg was on Monday last,: and mated La
the election of the texec:retie "Jamison .candidatek '
bythemprecented :Aii- jiiiity`a7lo3,ccuninggery
ward inthe , end electing the hipteriteekiediy .
one of the tresetUr;indidatfo 10r:...thai,044* and the 7.

tureti(y;tive candidata iorlho eolanron ~p..ounciL
flii;' iairulY4 cleen sweep.-Notrwarare .siot'ofLo. '
co.Focoisan is kit in the city.-"-RitneatriajoritY ar ia
only 220. ' j .BE

21ii;Iiitis4111144--41wigs-RutoinekOtdeliveredhit4iniorion this mite. in *Milt ttelecianlit
1. That the Histri.Court centecticatitisjn•

risdiiti .nn,-the scheme havingbeentaken ticeseasion
of, in4l)-istAiinve. on the -high sm.". ••• -

Z. That the libel ofThomas Gedney areoeth.
era, is properly filed is theDirtrict ,CourtofCouture-

-3., That the seiner° are ebtulett to salvage. and an
.appraisement will be ordered, andonethirtt of the lb:
mount and costswill"te'decreed, just and 'rerseits-
'-ble.

4. That Green and Fordharn, of Sag Harbor, who
chum to have taken otigina `possession.ofthe 'vessel
'and cargo cannot giustain theirclaim, and thercari'
their libels be dismissed. •

5. That Ruiz and Houten, the:4401.6i Sjitnith
Minister, have established ,nnfide totheAkicatutos
they are undoubtedly' 11;41 negtoes,,er negrees re
cently imported from grim in violation of tho laws

,

6. That the demand of restitution, to. have the
question tried in Cuba, made: by the Spanish
biter, cannot be complied with., as by their chvii
laws it is certain,they \cannot enslave these Afri•
cans, and therefore cannot, property demand them
for trial.

7. That Antonio, .being a creole., end legall,y., a
stave, and expressing a strong wish to be nen:iviedto
Hyoutir, a nutoratiort will be decreed under the trea-
ty 0(1766.

8. That ther.,4l:ricans be delivered to the
dent of the United Bfifei..natler Fhe seepild „section
of the act of March 3d, 1816, and,the first section of
the law of ,1818, still in fOrce,,to be transpottil,ia
Afrieli; them to bedelivered to the agents, appointed
it receive and conduct there honie. -

Governer Peritii!rgton'it message on
the rejection of thellepresentati!es oftheliitaten Con-
gress hue been ir;Oeifieied4tildelptrit4 protest report-

ed. litre hovlc roost )ut for one of the Resolutions,
but shrill take en early 'opportunitiofi publishing
thewhole:, • • .

Reaolred,:.Thoi in the name, and behalf ofthe Peo-
ple of the State of New- Jersey: solemnly protest a-
gainst the acts aforesaid, as unconstitutional, Unwar-
ranted, and unjust: and again!! any assnmption,by
the refraining Representatives from the several states,
of the right'of authority to exercise any 'ofthe pow-
ers conferred upon a constitutional 'ofRepre-
sentativetrand more especially against,the 'atiempt

-

to enact any
,
law for regulating the ciiliectiorror.dis-

burger:tent of thipuidic revenue, for disposing ofthe
public lands or the-proceeds thereof, for pledgmobe
public faith or credit, for impesing any tax or duty,
:orfoithe the afrperftoriment of Representatives—:un-
;Ail the People of New Jersey and theirdrily commis.
.sioned Representatives shall hare . been restored to
the rights of which they havr been wroagfiißy di-
prised- °

OntNgood effect of the action of the loco majority
inCongress will be to induce the Whigs of Nei,
Jersey to poll heavier votes in future, srid,give no
pretence for dispute: 'theVete will Ss

The multiplicity of school‘bnoka is a crying evil.
N. Y. Whig.
One used.to be a crying evil in oui youth.

State Corivenlion.—Our friend!, throughout the
State should notiforget the Convention to be held in
Harrisburg, on the 22d of February [text. some of
the counties are mooing with spirit-, and we hope the
rest is-41PrtirOijeifook a nutter of so much impar•
Lance.

~.The Publie Improvememte.—Tbe. Committee of
iveys_end means, have been instructed by elute Of
the House ofROte .sentatives, 'to enquire knoll:fees.
peiliency ofsiissing alaw authorising the sale Of the
public iniprovementi-of the Commonwealth, and to

„report as soon 81,1 practicab le.,
Better thus, than have them'enotrolreil,by

clans, who use them for the benefit ofparty„ and not
the state et large.

- -
.

Ohio.—Gov. Shannon has been nominated ,-

election by a loco convention.
It seems the, objections to,his message were all

pretended : the! locos will bog the banks• as usual.

'The Washington Vorrespondent.ol the Baltimore
Patriot tells the following pleasant ariecdoter

"Mr. Calhoun ana his small "corps get althea, as
many rubs in society, in a good humored manner, as
they do from the public . press in a morepevere

'l6rdays ago; "honest Nullifier"" went
up to a Western Whig, alter belied made a spirit-
ed 4peetb, and with uncommon suavity earl; ••Well,
Mr. --. I am glad to see you have come to my
Elialeßighte ;ground: ' ••Fes," was the gclick and
pungent reply— bat when I got there, I found you
had gone to-the palace!"

The Knoxillte*Trines toe:ntliiile a rumor that ROT.Pots is to take the plies otitaie Wei ilio theV:
S. Senate.

Almond II Rrod poljticiamand.r iejeCted
Judge, has been elected State Treasurer. He wee
thrown upon,the party for support. art4l.lleyliate
taken care catkin?. ,

Coegreas.—:The Sub l'reisiiry Hill is oceniy.leg'
he Senate-14r. Clay has pada great speech, cal
he subject. • J •'

Lyitistartite---A But for direct ttradon :has been
I -

introduced. An•d,likewise one to -repeal the
efieiteiZt 'Net: B. flank. About $870.000 is TWy-
sibleOD the Ist Fcbr.uary.is intereston Anima debt.;
end arrangomintolkroFluffing to pass i lair:anther

/Piing a foan;Watiiiheiti.tei'voiciudilalci come lroi. -

no one knows. , .

LOSS OF THE LOINGTOIC
We mentioned this disastious -calamity fu a Pow:script last wiscilt,'Since which t6.New York pipets

kayo teemed with partictilin; which we sbitiLemfeavi
or to coattails& It isalinOit bet:edible :to think_ that
upwards of One hi ndeetf limits beings,here, one

rtnemente ,burried,inte ,ancether world, witbcnii_/baying hadii intheir. peovil lo'tntrisnan-sol4infre"eGi or meniAiii otthe lasttetrifiefoOri.of
ling tragedli,'where'the Ail:treats of the, cold and wa-
ter seem tohave conipirid together in the destructionofhnimmtire. Who will ever realize that-appalling
I;c9:ie : the'agonised shrieksofthefrantic mother. and
child clinging to itshoer:on-4e convulsive embrace
ofitetter and tdater—thefritiCte Ntsreir ofthe fondtitthir, utm forever from thatborne and'wife

rificii mini* w s fo beltold—and the betpart
Inglersieisand betiedlidinTs whicheachmutually en-
tritted to the Oilieinwho might'survive himI
l*hei61444438 up; on Monday the 1841 inn,.
hen sheYurrlic'etin the westernornarrow pe;it of dug,

80114,461tabil'aljeck:Long bland, it seven
treel6the!was diatinTed to be4mfril,:iii there*?
-of the bales ofeetten, elcieely and Masi cidpably.pack-
ixfinguld and siktiketttothe-
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